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ENROLL TWO HUNDRED FORTY
THREE STUDENTS !N FIRST

IWO WEEKS OF SCHOOL
Eight States Represented; Ninety

Friends and Sixty-seven
Methodists

BIGGEST IN HISTORY

In the first week of Guilford's

year, 213 students have been re-
gistered and classified, the largest
in the history of the college. Not
only this, but of this group not

any are purely preparatory students
! and very few carry anything but
college work. This student body
comes from eight different states
and from 32 counties in North Caro-
lina, Guilford leading with 88. Two
hundred and thirty-five of the
students hail from the Tar Heel state.
Twelve denominations are represent-
ed, with the Friends leading with
90. The closest follower is the
Methodist with 67.

The registration last year at this
time was 228, 15 less than at present
Guilford county has eight moreen-
rolled this year than last. The
Friends in attendance, however
shows a decrease, falling from 96 to

90.

Other denominations follow with
number representing it, Methodist

' 67, Baptist 18, Presbyterian 10,

Methodist Protestant 8, Moravian
5, Reformed 3, Christian 3, Episco-
palian 1. Lutheran 1, Church of
Brethren 1, and Universalist 1.

Thirty-five were affiliated with no

church.

Counties follow with number re-

presented from each: Guilford 88,
Alamance 16, Randolph 15, Yadkin
11, Forsyth 15, Stokes 8, Rocking-
ham, 7, Davidson 6, Perquimans 7,
Surry 5, Montgomery 5, Chatham 1.

Davie I, Northampton 3, Moore 3,
Iredell 2, Meclenburg 2, Wilkes 2,
Rowan 2, and 1 each from the
following counties, New Hanover,
Caswell, Catawba, Beaufort, Staley.
Duplin, Cabarrus, Edgecombe. Rich-
mond, Hertford and Lee. States re-
presented are, Ohio, Illinois, Mis-
souri. V irginia, Georgia, Maryland,
and Indiana.

Frank Casey Elected
Vice-President A. A.

At a called meeting of the young
men's athletic association, September
15, Frank Casey was chosen vice-
president to succeed J. W. Frazier,
and Thomas English was elected
baseball manager to succeed James
Diffee.

Kate B. Smith 'l9 Enters
University of N. C.

Miss Kate Brittain Smith 'l9, who

or two years was a member of the
department of English at Guilford,
as gone to Chapel Hill to enter

he University of North Carolina
for further work toward a master's
egree. Miss Smith was awarded the
ryn Mawr scholarship at the com-
letion of her studies at Guilford
nd following a year at this in-
titule took further work at the
Jniversity of Colorado.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
OPENING SOCIAL EVENT

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Very
Successful in Entertaining

Aew Students

The initial reception of the school
ear, for the old and new students,

>vas given last Friday night in the
library under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. VV. C. A.
Despite the rather cold and threaten-
ing weather promptly at eight o'clock
tie long line of boys and girls be-
gan to form outside together with
lany of the town people and old

alumni. Quite a number of last
ear's class were present, and also

Miss Smith and Miss Noles, of

I last year's faculty.
I President Binford and Dr. Hobbs
stood at the head of the receiving
ine, composed of the faculty mem-
ers and their wives and welcomed

he new students to the college. At
'he end of the line, small books
and pencils were distributed and
the informal part of the evening
began?that of exchanging names,

and generally getting acquainted.
During this time the Glee Club gave
several selections which were el-

- very much by everyone.
The punch bowls outside served

s a good inducement for stray
thirsty couples, and the near space

around them was generally con-
ested. Other couples soon found

seats around the walls nicely ar-
anged for small tete a tete parties
nd a few of the more courageous

ones braved the cold, and strolled
out on the moonlit campus.

GUILFORD REPRESENTED
BY FIVE AT BLUE RIDGE

Five Guilford men represented
he Guilford college at the annual
ummer term of the Southern college
for Y. M. C. A. at Blue Ridge, N. C.,
last summer, this was not the re-
uired number for a special table,

o Davidson's five men joined with
iuilford's, and their combined ef-

forts made the dining-room ring with
heir college yells. Guilford was

rought to the attention of hundreds
f college men from all parts of the

I. S. A. That she was favorably
eceived by the new men, and that
he held a warm spot in the hearts
f the old, was manifested by the
ifferent college groups. Yet while

hese men were doing their utmost
for Guilford they were receiving
daily blessings that had personal
alue.

Each morning they arose early and
bserved morning watch, after which,

they went to Bible study classes.
At the close of these classes all
tudents attending the conference as-

sembled to openly discuss the prob-
ems that daily occur. After this,
ame the classes for the vocational

students. The platform hour that
ollowed was given over to addres-
es, which were delivered by some
f the best speakers of the present
ay. This ended the morning activi-
ies. The afternoon was taken up

with athletics, which consisted of,
baseball, tennis, swimming, hiking,
olley-ball, rowing, and golf. Ea;h

tudent was at liberty to select the
(Continued on page 2)

FOOTBALL WARRIORS ARE
f PREPARING TO INVADE

TRINITY'S BATTLEGROUND
Coach Doak Teaching His

Cohorts Bag of New
Gridiron Tricks

For two weeks now Coach Doak
has been having his football men

' packing the soil on Hobbs field in
preparation for the first clash of
tie season with Trinity which takes
place on the Methodist battlefield.
So far the activity of the squad has
been mostly of a toughening nature,

drill in position and technique of
the game, Coach Doak has been
showing the pigskin artists some new

tricks which he got while attending
the football summer school at Notre
Dame university.

Scrimmage will begin this week
ccording to the mentor and will
e held twice before Sunday. Then
he next week will be almost all

scrimmage tapering off in time to

iiieet the sons of Trinity on the fol-
owing Saturday.

The team that will probably line-
p in practice scrimmage posing as

tie varsity follows: ends, Fred
llhomas and Charles (Block) Smith;

ar kles, Herring and Neese; guards,
(ray Shore and Jack Harrell; center,
Warrick. In the backfield will prob-
bly be found Captain Mcßane and
Tom English as halfbacks, Paul
King at quarterback and Woody

t fullback.
In the scrub team there are some

pushers for the varsity and any
iine-up is apt to shift before the
first battle. Tom English is at

resent punting for the varsity and
e shakes a wicked boot.

HISSES POLK. SOLES AND
ROBINSON AT COLUMBIA

Miss Bessie V. Noles, for six years
erd of the department of economics
t Guilford college left for New

York on the 17th of September, to
take up her studies at Columbia
niversity. She will resume courses

in her chosen field of home eco-
nomics and work toward a master's
degree.

During her residence in New York,
Miss Noles will have as her room-
mates and fellow students at Colum-
b a, Miss Mary Aline Polk and Miss
\ irginia I. Robinson. Miss Polk,
who holds a master's degree from
Leland Stanford University, will (
ontinue her studies with the idea of !

a doctorate in English. During Miss ;
Polk's three years at Guilford she
introduced many new features into
the English department.

Miss Robinson, who was physical i
director for the girls during the j
past two years at Guilford, will take I
courses in art with the intention of [
obtaining a master's degree in this
field of work. The three of them I
will remain in New York during the |
e tire winter and quite possibly a j
] irt of the following summer.

Nature knows neither revenge
nor piety.

So far as economic conditions!
will permit, a young man should
lie as careful selecting his em-j
plover as his school.
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EIGHT NEW MEMBERS
ON GUILFORD'S FACULTY

Gladstone Hodgin and Miss Era
Lasley Administrative Officers

Eight new members have been
added to the Guilford faculty.

The English department will be
directed by Prof. Lester C. Farris,
of Amherst College. Proltssori

Farris holds a Master's degree from
Amherst, and is completing further
advanced work at that institution.
He will be assisted in the English
department by Miss Elizabeth Parker,

a recent graduate of Earl ham, and
a student of Columbia University.
Miss Parker also takes charge of the
girls' physical culture.

Prof. Milton C. Davis comes from
Harvard University to teach Latin
and German.

The department of biology re-
ceives two new members. Dr. M. B.
Carleton, medical missionary from
India, will be instructor in embry-
ology. Doctor Carleton received his
training at Amherst College. H;'

has worked in the foreign missionary
field in India for 40 years. The
biology laboratory will be in charge
of Mr. Ralph Landis, who was a
student of Ashland College.

Miss Minnie Kopf will head tli
department of home economics thi

year. Miss Kopf is a graduate oi
Cornell College lowa.

S. Gladstone Hodgin of the class
of 1922 is business manager of the
college, while Miss Era Lasley suc-
ceeds Miss Robinson as registrar.

Prof. Jesse B. Mowry, will be
here January 1, to take up the de-
partment of Economics.

Raymond Binford, president; L. L.
Hobbs, J. Franklin Davis, H. Louise
Osborne, Elwood C. Perisho, Francis
C. Anscombe, J. Wilmer Pancoast,
L. Lea White, Robert H. Dann,

Rhesa L. Newlin, James Wesley
White, Beatrice Lynne Byrd, Lyra
Miles Dann, Robert S. Doak, Joseph
D. White, Hedwig H. Hoffman, Mrs.
Bollette De Duras Hoffman, Lester
C. Farris, Minnie Kopf, Elizabeth
Parker, Milton C. Davis, Jessie B.
Mowry, Katherine C. Ricks, Maude
L. Gainey.

:!] A NEW PAGE!
y Following the present issue ;!

of the Guilfordian it is> hoped
that an additional shej*' will ,*

£ be run, making the paper a y
six page weekly newspaper y

j" form of college publication, v
-?I T ? , ? ? r , j-

It is the intention of the edi- i
i

tors to devote the new page j]

Ijl to strictly literary talent as

developed among the stud-
ents. On this page will be X J

-j- printed the masterpieces of J:

-!- aspiring freshmen; the usual
-j- "Open Forum" articles; -j-
--- news letters; commentaries; -|-

news writing. It is hoped -j-
--- gessip and scandal as gather- -J-
--y ed from among the dear
-f Guilfordians; short editori-
V als; and in fact everything -!-

y that is not thought to be on -j-
--- the lower scale or regular -j-
--y that this will be a medium y

y for expression forall who y

y wish to see themselves in y
y print. y
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COLLEGE LOSES ONE OF
BEST FRIENDS IN DEATH

OF MISS JULIO S. WHITE
Closely Associated with Guilford

and N. C. Friends for
Twenty Years

With the death of Miss Julia S.
.White who died at her home here
on August 20, both the college and
ommunity have sustained a great

oss. For more than twenty years
she has been closely associated
with the college, having served in
the capacity of librarian since 1901,
ntil 15 months ago when ill health
orced her to abandon the work,

he was a well known figure on the
ampus and was recognized as a

woman of many accomplishments
nd of charming personality. She
as the beloved friend of the college
nd of all who came under her in-

fluence. Having a wonderful know-
edge of and beautiful taste in lit-
rature, she was really fitted for the
osition of librarian and has al-
ways been not only a great help to

he students but a great inspiration
s well.

Miss White was born of the old
Perquimans stock of Friends. Her
arly training was received at the
Id Belvidere Academy and at the
ge of IV> she graduated frjm the

iWestown boarding school near Phili-
adelphia. She then spent four year 3
t Guilford Col lege, graduating here
also, receiving her A. B. degree.

Later she was a student at Bryn
Mawr where she had won a schol-
rship, while there she specialized in

mathematics and Bibical Literature.
After brief periods of teaching at

liss Nold's seminary in Louisville,
Ky., and at Pacific College, Newburg,
Oregon, Miss White came back to
mliford college and for some time
was the efficient teacher of mathe-

matics here. She was then absent
rom the college for a few years
ut again returned in 1901 and had

(Continued on page 2)

Dr. Perisho to Give Series
of Lectures in the West

Dr. E. C. Perisho, extension agent
and lecturer for Guilford College
during the past year, has returned
to his home in Ipswich, S. I). While
away Doctor Perisho will take a
lecture tour through the state of
South Dakota. Mr 1 expects, however,
to return to Guilford in November
to resume work in the interest of

jthe $375,000 campaign being waged
by Guilford.

-j- 1923 Football Schedule
<f g>

September 29
Ij: Trinity at Trinity :J:

October 6
Wake Forest at Wake Forest rg

October 13
T> William and Mary at Williams-

s L>rg. Va.

October 27
Lenoir at Guilford

<!> ~l>
November 2

<l> Lynchburg at Guilford IS

$ November 10
Elon at Greensboro

November 17
"l> Wofford college at Greensboro <i]

I


